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Defining income properly is enormouslyimportant for an income tax, so economists,lawyers, and accountantshave debatedthe matter
for years. A new dimensionof this debatehas
opened recently in the areaof tax fairness,
thanks to the growing use of tax distribution
tables. Thesetablesseekto portray the distribution of the tax burden or the tax cut acrossvarious income percentilesor income levels.
The Joint Tax Committee,which estimates
tax changesfor Congress,usesAdjustedGross
Income (AGI) asits definition for tax distribution
analysis.AGI is relativelywell understood,relatively simple, and derivesfrom the income tax itself. But AGI is itself a consequenceof tax policy
and therefore could be an unsteadybasisfor
measuringchangesin tax policy.
The TreasuryDepartment,on the other
hand, usesFamilyEconomicIncome (FEI). In using FE!,Treasuryseeksto develop a more comprehensivemeasureof income than AGI. FEI,
for example,includes items of income excluded
from AGI becauseotherwise the tax code would
becometoo complex (e.g.,imputed rent from
owner-Qccupiedhousing),or for other policy
reasons(e.g.,the child care credit).
The disadvantageof using FEIis that it is a
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ticularly depreciation and maintenancecosts. It
must then discount the imputed net rental
streamgoing out to the indefinite future to seeif
that sum, plus the rental value itself, exceedsthe
purchaseprice of the house.
Given its difficulties and possibledisadvantages,why chooseFEIover AGI in running distribution tables? Primarily becauseFEIis useful
when "ability-to-pay"guidestax policy. If you
believeability-to-payis a reasonableguide, then
at the very leastyou should attempt as comprehensivea measureof income aspossible- as
Treasuryhasdone in developing FE!.
Ability-to-payis at the heart of the belief that
taxesshould be usedto redistribute income from
the rich to the poor (or from producersto nonproducers). But if you do not believe in
redistributionism,you must conclude that abilityto-payis not a proper guide to tax policy. There
would be no justification for using the more
complicated FE!in lieu of the more intuitive AGI
asthe basisfor assessingthe tax distribution. Its
usein assessingtax cuts is also dubious. Ability
to pay taxes haslittle to do with ability to receive
tax cuts. At the very least,the more appropriate
information would be the distribution of the tax
burden after the tax cut hasbeen put into effect

highly complex measure of income dependent
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on many critical assumptions,eachof which
open the calculationto criticism and possible
manipulation. Take,for example,theinclusion
of the imputed rent from owner-Qccupiedhousing. The idea is that a home owner is both asset
owner and renter. The owner therefore enjoys
both the housing servicesfrom his property and
the imputed economic income he would receive
if he rented the houseto someoneelse. To
make such a calculation,Treasurymust estimate
what the imputed income would be, which
meansestimatingwhat the rent would be. It
must then considerall the expensesthat would
be deductible if the owner were landlord, par-

AGI, would continue to show that middle and
upper-incometaxpayersare shoulderinga disproportionate shareof the tax burden.
Tax distribution tablesburst on the scene
only a few yearsago,thanks to technological
breakthroughsin tax analysisand the rise to
prominence of the fairnessdebate. Most observers once took thesetablesat face value, assllming
they reflected a dispassionatecalculation about
which we could all pretty much agree. What
this year's debatehasrevealed,however, is that
there are a great many assumptionsbuilt into
thesetablesabout which there may be little or
no agreementat all..

which, whether the table is done with FEI or

